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arri ed with her office and set up
shop to pro 'ess applications. B. th~~
morning of opening day, Tuesday,
July 2nd. SOIll(~ 29 contestants had
III red.
The official open ing cercmon)' was
held near lht' hi'! han!wr after tIn'
invocation
fin;t pilot's nwC'till g .
was gil'('11 bv the l1e\'. Lullus D_ Bell:
\l'ekoming :-,pef'ches were gi\"(~n })\.
adiu!! Mayor Lnther Woolf and First
Ward SUj;erl'isor John Cridlf')'; and
[\lis. Joan Clans,,_ thf' 1957 Glider
QUi·en. was
introduced and Ihen
gil'('n a ride in a glider.
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Fi,·.t Conlest Day
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Each :\Tational lOonIest .-;eem5 10 bf'
different in a fairly clitincti\' way.
This oue was marked Lv th' scemin'!
singnlarity of purpose, 'that of select.
ing a Tational Sua ring Champion.
Although provisions had been made
in the rule- for selectin)!' champions
in the two-place, feminin , 'unior and
dub eategoriC5 tber were no entrie;;
for any of them. The whole t>mphasis
was on the main eve.nl. Thcn tuu.
every competitor seemed to Iw II rin)!
for maximum points, wgarJtess of
experience or equipment, rather than
for FA! awards. Nor was tlH'f{' a
class competition. Thl~ lowest per
formance ship" were 1-26's, whil'll
turned in very cn~dible flight". T!Il'
other notewurth)' feature of the (',JIl
test was that a - numher of differcnt
contestants led each day'.. living and
thp CUl11ulatiw~ standinp. Positiun;;
shifted radically and of len and fl>w
pilots did not havt· thl~ l",CUSC of
one bad day 10 explain their final
standing-.
The weekend prior to the contest
saw many of the pilots \\·ho did not
have far to travel active on Harri:::
Hill in preparation. and pral'lice IIv·
in 07 • Registmtions began on i\londay
aft moon, J iii 1 t, when Katy J Onl.'8
2

The sign tho~ greets a visitor to Harris Hill.
Thot tow going off means activity up on the
fJeld. Better not dwoddle here.

A portrait of Warren Eoton looks approvingly
down on a pilot's meeting in the Harris Hill
administration bvilding dvring the
24th Nationals.

jo'o!lowill!! Llw brid olTicial start of
thp meet lh'e conlestants were allowed
to choo:-'t, lake-off Limes in order of
previoush r drawn 1015. Through a
Icchnicality in registering, Paul 5ch·
w(-~iz('r was one of the lasl to choose.
In spil<~ of a lute illart ufler 1 :00 p.m.
he nc\'erllwks s managed to make the
be"t fli<Yht of Ihe day. It earned him
1.000 points and first choice of take
off timp next day. Tht, tusk for thi"
fir"l day \\'a:-' a goal and return race
10 the WUlTer] Eaton airporl al Nor
wich,
.. 76 miles 10 the ~E.
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